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Issa Statement on Resignation of Arizona U.S. Attorney, Reassignment of ATF Director

(WASHINGTON) House Oversight and Government Reform Committee Chairman Darrell Issa (R-CA)
today released the following statement regarding Department of Justice personnel changes
involving Arizona U.S. Attorney Dennis Burke, ATF Acting Director Kenneth Melson, and
Assistant U.S. Attorney Emory Hurley:

"While the reckless disregard for safety that took place in Operation Fast and Furious
certainly merits changes within the Department of Justice, the Oversight and Government Reform
Committee will continue its investigation to ensure that blame isn't offloaded on just a few
individuals for a matter that involved much higher levels of the Justice Department. There are
still many questions to be answered about what happened in Operation Fast and Furious and who
else bears responsibility, but these changes are warranted and offer an opportunity for the
Justice Department to explain the role other officials and offices played in the infamous
efforts to allow weapons to flow to Mexican drug cartels. I also remain very concerned by
Acting Director Melson's statement that the Department of Justice is managing its response in
a manner intended to protect its political appointees. Senator Grassley and I will continue to
press the Department of Justice for answers in order to ensure that a reckless effort like
Fast and Furious does not take place again."

###

Cornyn: Holder Should Ask for Resignations, Not Reassignments <http://cornyn.senate.gov/public
/index.cfm?p=NewsReleases&ContentRecord id=56b7d406-d434-450a-933c-5ba0cd009aal&
ContentType id=b94acc28-404a-4fc6-b143-a9e15bf92da4&Group id=24eb5606-e2db-4d7fbf6c-efc5df80b676&MonthDisplay=8&YearDisplay=2011>

Senator Demands Answers on Alleged Gun-Walking Operations
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Aug 30 2011

WASHINGTON—U.S. Senator John Cornyn (R-Texas) a member of the Senate Judiciary Committee and
former state Attorney General, today responded to reports that Kenneth E. Melson, the acting
director of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF) and other Department
of Justice officials who oversaw the "Fast and Furious" gun-walking operation, have been
reassigned to new positions within the Justice Department:
"Instead of reassigning those responsible for 'Fast and Furious' within the Department of
Justice, Attorney General Holder should ask for their resignations and come clean on all
alleged gun-walking operations, including a detailed response to allegations of a Texas-based
scheme."
Earlier this month, Sen. Cornyn sent a letter <http://cornyn.senate.gov/public
/index.cfm?p=NewsReleases&ContentRecord id=f136e90e-4353-4a03-b376-f617d15e0cdf&
ContentType id=b94acc28-404a-4fc6-b143-a9e15bf92da4&Group id=24eb5606-e2db-4d7fbf6c-efc5df80b676> to U.S. Attorney General Eric Holder demanding answers following recent
press reports <http://www.click2houston.com/video/28785021/index.html > of alleged Texas-based
"gun-walking" programs similar to the "Fast and Furious" operation currently being
investigated by Congressional lawmakers. To date, Attorney General Holder has refused to
respond.
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